
Auction
Tuesday, March 30, 2021 @ 10:30 am

58748 630th • Atlantic, Iowa
2 miles south of Atlantic on Hwy 71, east side of the highway.

Live Auction and Online Bidding @ 
Note: After the auction is completed at this site, we will go 5 miles south on Hwy. 71

to Fred’s home place and will sell gates, posts, etc.
Tractor, Grain Cart, Equipment & Scales: New Holland TL 100A, MFWD, cab, 4340 hrs., 
shuttle shift, joystick, frt. fenders, whl wts, sells w/New Holland TL 830 loader, rubber is good 
& a very clean tractor, SN#HJS081549; J&M 620 grain cart, roll tarp, 30.5x32 knobby tires, 
no scale, very good cond, used 5 seasons on small farm, always shedded, 1 owner; Lloyd & 
Meredith 1000 gal poly sprayer, tandem axle, hyd pump, foamer, 60’ X fold Century booms, 
always shedded, very good cond, M.T. 3000 monitor; Farm King 10x60’ swing hopper auger, 
good; Parker 4800 gravity wagon, good tires, has some rust; Heider 250 gravity wagon on 
Heider gear, good; Parker 300 gravity wagon, roll tarp, hyd auger, 8 bolt whl, Parker gear, 
good; Bradford 165 gravity wagon on JD gear, good; IH 850 grinder mixer, always shedded, 
hammers never turned, good mechanical cond, used recently; Kewanee 500 elevator, 50’, PTO 
lift, good cond; Hiniker “Econo Till” 5000 6-30 N.T. cultivator; 750 gal diesel barrel w/good 
pump. Special Interest Item: Pauls livestock scales, used 3 times, model 50S - 500, SN#972003, 
used for sheep, pigs, etc.
Gates, Posts, Wire: 50-60 very good to like new cond Farmaster, BW, & other tubular gates, 
various lengths, 4’-18’, good creosote 5”, 6” & 8” posts, steel posts, lots of good wire & fencing 
supplies.
Miscellaneous: 100 gal pickup tank w/new elec pump; 30 gal gas powered sprayer; plastic 
feeding tubs; sheep feeders; Ford frt wt bracket; Westendorf bale spear; 15 gal ATV sprayer; 2 - 
Lincoln 225-S welders, good cond; Mr Heater 175,000 watt heater; 300 gal vertical poly tank; 
3 section alum ext ladder, wide type; transfer pump & hoses, valves, etc; 100 gal propane tank; 
aeration fans; grain spreader; clay roof hatches; wagon tires w/rims; L.B. White 70,000 BTU 
heater; 3 pt 7’ blade; 2-3 pt ball hitch carriers; JD harrow sections; air compressor; Allflex tags 
& taggers; calf resuscitator; log chains; chain binders; lots of good farm miscellaneous items.

Fred and Janie Knop 712-249-5864
Auctioneers: Steve Bergren 712-789-0847 • Pete Myers 712-202-0108

Brad Bergren for online bidding questions. 712-789-2053
 Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft; 

verbal announcements on sale day take precedence. Lunch on grounds.

<www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>


